Skim latex is a by-produ ct of th e concen trat ed latex factory. In th is study, plate shee t memb rane and cro ss-flow microfiltration (M F) experiments on skim latex and its wa stewater were carried out to init ially identify th e perform ance of memb rane separation. Th e series of M F experiment s were conducted by using a nitrocellulose plate sheet membrane with a pore size of 0.1 urnand 0.45 urn at the pre ssures driven at 0.5 and 1 bar. The skim latex, skim late x d iluted with water and skim rub ber was tewater were tested by membrane separation . Sodi um dodecyl sulfate (5 0 S) and cat ionic polymer were also add ed to the skim latex and used to combine it with the membrane.
INTROD UCTION
Thailand started to grow rubber trees a centu ry ago. The rubber industry was developed gradually, but especially during the last three decades of the int en siv e repl an ting pr ogram , wh ich highl y increased natural rubber production . Centrifugation is widely used in the concentrated latex produced in Thailand. Centrifugation produces skim latex as a by-product. Skim latex is . . composed of 4-5% of dry rubber contents (ORC) a nd bioactive ma terial s ca lled latex ser u m conta ining a large fra ction of protein s. Skim rubber is defined as the rubber produ ced from skim latex. Coagulation of skim latex can be either spontaneo us or by treatment with sulphuric acid that leaves the serum portion contaminated with the acid whi ch be comes wa stewater. Th is promotes hydrogen sulphide gas in the anaerobic effluent ponds causing a foul smell. In addition, with acid coagulat ion , the acid content in the coagulated rubber reduces its quality and shows some tendency to scorch P l.
Microfiltration Experiment
In thi s st udy, sk im lat ex, skim latex diluted with wate r and skim rubber was tewate r were tested by mem brane se pa ratio n of m icro filt rati on . Na tura l lat ex docs not co nta in only rubber hydrocarbo n. Th e ot her co mponen ts , not hydrocarbon , called "non -isoprene co mpo und or no n rubber con te nts " are li pids , pro tei ns, am ino aci ds , ino sitol s, car bo hy dra te and t race e le ments co ntained in the latex . So me of these non rubber co ntents are either dissolved or sus pende d in the aqueo us medium of the latex while the others are adsorbed on th e s urface of the rubber particles [ 10] . A lt ho ug h , th e fi eld lat e x passed th e centrifuga tion process, the non rubber con te nts still remaine d in the serum of skim latex. If the sk im lat ex was dilu ted wi th water, the co nce nt ratio ns of non -rubb er co nst ituen ts in th e skim latex we re decreased. In additio n, if the dilut ed s k im lat e x is se par a te d from th e membran e , the no n rubber co nten ts in th e co nce ntrated skim latex obtaine d are was he d out and promo te the puri ficati on of skim rubber. Based o n this reason , th e skim lat ex dilute d with wa ter was investigated in this study. Moreover, skim rubber wastewater was also examined. The skim rubber wa stew ater contained most of the seru m from the field r ubber la tex. Testing of sk im rubber w astewa te r using the MF process aims to invest igate wh eth er the no n-rubber co ntents and a fine rubber particle from the rubber lat ex affect th e M F pro cess. In thi s study, nin e se ts of batch experi men ts for determining the permeatio n flux of cross -flow m icrofiltratio n a pp lie d t o ski m lat ex a n d it s was tewater from the co nce ntrated latex factory were car rie d ou t. Th e filt rati o n process wa s studied in the lab sca le unit and its sc heme is show n in Figure 1 . Th e ni tro cellul ose plat e sheet membran e w ith a pore size of 0 .1 I..lI11 and 0. 4 5 urn at the press ure-drive of 0. 5 and 1 bar we re investi gat ed . Since th e ini tial test of skim lat ex filtr ati on of 0 .1 urn an d 0.4 5 urn membranes w ith a pr e ssure of 0.5 bar gave a very low filtrate results , then the investigation of the skim latex don e in the uni ver sity lab orator y on th e day of sa mpling .
Skim latex and it s w ast ew ater samp les were taken from 6 concentrated latex factories in Surat T ha n i pr ovince in Sout he rn Thailand . G ra b sampling o f eac h sk im latex sample as we ll as it s wa s tewa ter from th e concent rate d la tex factories was un dertaken. A tot al of 12 sa mples were collected fo r ph ysical and che mical analysis. [8] .
Since skim lat ex is o bta ine d along w ith the concentrated rubber latex during centrifugatio n of th e field rubbe r lat ex, prote ins and th e other no n-rubber con stitu ent s w hic h have s pecific gravit ies h igh er t han th at of th e ru bb er a lso migrate in to the skim fracti on du ring ce ntrifugation and not only reduce th e qu alit y of th e rubber but also affec t th e coagula tion process. The usu al meth od of skim rubber recovery is don e by coag ulation with su lphuric aci d. This process could affect the enviro nmen t as menti on ed above. In o rder to avo id pollution , and to inves tiga te potential recove ry applicatio n to skim latex and its w as tewa te r, a prelimin ary exam inatio n o f membran e te ch n ol o gy of c ross -flow mi crofiltration for such samples was co nd ucte d with several series of bat ch test s. Thi s pa per illust rates the test results.
one of the pressu re-driven membrane se paration tec hniques , was reported by Veerasamy and team in 2003 [5] . Results impl ied tha t field lat ex with a suitable co mpos ite preservation sys tem (1.0% ammonia, 0 .1% amm o nium laurate and 0.0 2 5% TMTO/zinc oxi de) co uld be co nce ntrated from 30% O RC to 46% O RC, by applying a ele aningin-pl a c e te chn iqu e w it h a trans mem bra ne pressure of 2 .5 bar. Novalic and team studied the cross-flow filtration o f latex emulsio n on a pilot sc ale usin g organ ic and ino rgan ic membr an es w it h different cu t-off val ue s . Th e a im of the project was to inc rease the co ncentration of 1 wt% styrene butadiene latex emulsion resulting from indu strial produ cti on usin g cross -flow filt rati on , a n d t o inves t igate th e pro c e s s performance usin g different types of membranes. Th e permeat e flux lay in th e range of 0. 14 x 10-5 to 2.36 x 10-5 ms" w hen th e emuls io n was concentrated up to abo ut 40 wt %. A ltho ug h three different memb rane types, one organ ic and tw o inorgani c, wit h va ry ing cut -off va lues (20 000, 50000 and 0 .2 micron ) we re used, no s ignificant differ en c e s in average pe rmeate flow we re observed . The co nce ntration of the latex emulsion w as seen to have th e grea tes t effect o n the permeate flux , and w ith increasing co nce ntration, the flux was o bse rved to drop to abo ut zero. In con trast to this, durin g co ntinuo us testin g over a period of nearly two mon ths, using two emulsions of 15 wt% a nd 1 ",t%, resp ecti vely, the perm eat e flo w rat e re mained pr acticall y sta ble [6 J. In additio n, the investigation of ultrafiltration and microfil trati on membranes in latex purificatio n by di afilt ratio n w it h suc tio n was rep orted by Tis hc he n ko a n d te a m in 2 0 02. O perat i ng co ndi t ions of diafiltrati on w ith s uc tio n in pu rification of pol y(glycidyl) methacryla te lat ex from so dium tetr abo rate and emuls ifie r we re studied in a batch process usin g ultrafiltration blend polysulfone/p oly (vinylpyr roli don e ) an d microfiltration Synpor memb rane . It was shown th a t 92% degree of lat ex purification cou ld be obtained by 8 h-su cti on di afiltra ti on with t he Syn por membran e having a pore entrance size cl ose to n an o pa rticl e di amens io ns [7 J. For skim latex co nce ntratio n by mem branes, it was found that Paibo o n and team studie d it usin g ultrafiltration in 2005 . Opera tin g parameters suc h 28 Membrane techn ology can be co nsidered whe n se paratio n, purification o r concentration processes are needed . This techn ology is rather new but is develop ing ve ry fast in many fields. It permits ve ry speci fic ap plic at ions. It ca n also replace or imp rove cla ssi cal processes suc h as eva po ra tion [2 J. Me mbrane ap plicati on in wastewater/by-pro d uc t reco very and treatm en t is also gaining significa nt populari ty. Se lection of right membran e a n d filtrati on te chniqu e is an impo rtan t co ns ideratio n to ens ure a successful sys tem developm en t and lon g term performance [3] .
Me m brane can be seen as a kind of fil ter se pa rati ng pa rticles from a flui d . Th e famil y of liquid-phase pressu re-driven processes, microfiltration (MF) , ult ra filtrati on (U F) and rever se os mos is (RO) can be used to se parate mic ron and s ub-micro n s pecies in ind u stri al pro c e sse s , strea ms and effluents. The po re s ize of mem brane used for microfiltration and ultrafiltratio n are in the ranges o f 0 .1-2 mic ron and 0 .01 -0 .1 micron , respec tive ly. Th e membrane s used for ultr afiltration (UF) arc finely micro po ro us, a nd in most cases they are asy mmet ric . Wa ter tran sp ort is by visc o us flow th ro u gh the p or e s, drive n by a mod erate applie d pressure . Sma ll so lutes may also pass throu gh th e membr an es, but macroso lutes , co lloids , and so me charged species are reta ined. While , microfiltration is an extension of UP, the memb ranes have a larger po re size. Microsolutes are pa ssed , bu t large co lloids an d micron-s ized particles such as ce lls are retain ed . Tran sp ort of so lvent an d so lute thr ou gh th e membranes occ urs by co nvec tive flow through the micropores. This convec tive trans port is pressuredriven .
Membrane tech nol ogy is rel ati vely new to rubb er ind us try ap plica tio n an d ha s man y pro spects for being developed furth er. Studies on ultrafiltration w ith a plate-and-frame unit and a tubular membrane sys tem of epox idised natural rubber (ENR) lat ex showed th at co nce ntratio n levels bet ween 60 a nd 65% of tot al so lids co uld be rout inely ac h ieve d . It was shown th at the ul tra filt rati on of EN R lat ex co nfo rms to th e genera l th eory of th e unit ope ra tion on biological feed streams [4] . Th e concentration of field latex using a tubular cross flow ultrafilt ration sys tem, protein and lipid, the surface of a lat ex particle is coated with a thin layer of hydrated prot ein. It is qui te rea son abl e to believe th at th e hydrat ed protein layer plays a major role in stabilizing a latex sus pens ion . Surface charge on a hydrated protein layer of th e lat ex particle is co ntrolled mostly by dissociation of carboxy l and amino groups. Th us the net charge on th e sur face of hydrated prot ein layer is det ermin ed by 
Prelimin ary Conce ntration of Skim Latex and Its Wastewater Use Plate Sheet Microfiltration 31 in the process , this co ntributed to the skim latex bei n g a lka li ne . H o w e ver, th e sk im ru bber wa s tewa ter was aci dic du e to sulphuric aci d addition for co agu lation. The co nce ntrations of suspended solids, TD S and TS of th e skim latex
were ob served to be 2~3 times higher than in skim rubber wa stewater. A large amo unt of ammonia in th e s kim lat e x an d it s w astewa te r was determined, mainly attributed to the addition of ammonia in the production process. In additi on , the co nce ntration of organic nitrogen in the sk im latex and its was tewater was det ermin ed to be higher th an 2,000 mg/l, Thi s was becau se th e skim latex and its wastewater co nta ined mainly serum. Serum is a liquid media o f rubber latex . It contains non-isoprene co mpo unds or non rubber conte nts whic h arc lipids, prote ins , amino aci ds , inositols, carbohydrate and trace elements [10] . Based on th e data obtained, it was apparent th at the skim latex and its wastewater we re very rich in organic matter, ammonia, organ ic nitrogen, 55, TDS , a nd Mg. The co nce ntra tio ns of s uc h clements in the skim latex we re found to be higher than in the skim rubber was tewater. These skim rubber was tewa ter characteristics were cons istent with Prabnakorn's study in 2000. It was reported that th e average concentrat ions of CO D, BOD, SS and pH of the skim rubb er was tewate r Were 12,367 mg/ l, 9,60 0 mg/ l, 794 mg/I , and 3.82, respectively [11] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ski m Latex and its Wastewa ter Charaeteristies
G r ab sa mp les of t he sk im lat ex fr om th e concentra te d late x fact ori es we re found to contain quite large amounts of suspended solids and were alkaline with a pH higher th an 9 as shown in Table 2 . Since a substa nt ial quantity of T his preliminary invest igated re sult reflects that the cross-flow MF syste m cou ld be an alt ernati ve technology app lied in th e concen tr ate d latex fa ctory, es pecially t o th e skim latex process. How ever , th e furth er optimum co n dit ions of membran e se parat ion of sk im rubber and th e characteris tics of reten tate and permeat e we re recommended to be furth er verified in order to be applied to conce ntrated late x fa ctor y to mak e th e pro cessin g enviro nment-friendly and enha nce th e prod ucti on of high value by-products from skim latex .
cha rac te ris t ics of rete nta te and permeate were recommend ed to be further verified in ord er to be appl ied in th e conce ntra ted lat ex factor y. In addition , th e co nce pt of hybrid mi cro filtrati on pro cesses ar e th e sy nergis t ic co mbinat ion of membranes with another unit op eration , suc h as c oag u la tio n, recomme nd ed to b e furth er investi gat ed for the skim latex pro cess. Laboratory and bat ch scale exper ime nt s, an d testing in a pilot plant are needed for more invest igat ion . Table 3 In thi s stu dy, the cha racteristics of late x on me m b ra ne s u r face we re not in v estigated . However, th e skim latex and its was tewa ter before filt ra t io n wer e ex a m ine d a nd found to h ave che mical cha racteristics as follow s. Th e pH and concentra tions of SS, T DS, TS , COD, TKN , and T P of th e skim latex wer e 10 .17, 7, 740 mgll , 77,340 mg/ l, 85, 080 mg/l , 37 ,752 mg/I, 3,79 1 mg/ I and 90. 06 mg/ l, resp ecti vely, w hile th e skim rubber wastewate r was 4.44 ,692 mg/I, 43,424 mg/ 1,44,126 mg/l , 29,92 1 rng/ l, 3,570 mg/ I, and 26 .63 mg/l, respecti vely. Aft er MF was applied to th e skim lat ex a n d it s w as te wa te r, th e pH a n d concentrat ions of SS , TSD , TS , CO D, TKN , and TP were decreased . Table 3 illustrates th e percent remova l of T S , SCa D , and T P a fte r filt er ing. Using MF for th e skim latex and skim rubber waste wate r with th e same condition of memb rane pore size and pre ssure appli ed gave 48% and 15% SCa D removal, respecti vely.
Base d on th e abov e preliminary investigat ed results, it re flecte d th at M F t echnology mi ght pote ntia lly ha ve many uew appli cat ions for th e conce ntrated latex industry. It might he applied as an alt ernative of the skim late x reco very eithe r as skim late x conce nt ration or serum recovery a s we ll a s purification of skim latex and tr eatment of th e s kim la t ex w as te wa t e r. The preci s e ev a lu a t io ns of the optimum co n d it io ns of membran e se pa ra t ion of skim rubber and th e 
: :
th e filtr at e from th e skim lat ex with out che mica ls a ddit ion (p H of 9.3 0). This reflected th at th e addition of these two che micals in th e skim latex co uld affect membran e filtering ca used by skim latex conditioning. How ever, the clear mechanism of thi s result needs to be investigat ed furth er. Wh en th e skim latex diluted with 5 a nd 10 time s water was t est ed , the hi gh e st flu x was det ermin ed to b e 13 .9 and 2 0.8 I/m ' -h r, respectively. Th ese valu es incr eased more th an 10 and 20 tim es wh en co mpa red wit h th e test without che mical addition in th e skim lat ex. Th e effect of th e pressure imp lied th at th e value of the flux obtained was high er wh en th e pressure was in creased . Thi s finding on th e flux effect is cons iste nt with Paiboon and team 's study in 2005 . They demonstrated th at u sing 0 .1 urn polysu lfon e membrane at 50 psi to sepa rat e th e skim latex gave a perm eate flux of 3.02 IIm'-h. Wh en the 0.1 J..l 111 polyacrylonitrite membrane was figure 2 Performan ce of flux obser ved when used cross-flow MF for skim latex and its was tewate r [12] . Th e rubber particles in th e skim lat ex a re fine particulat es. Thus th e conditi oning of fin e latex particles in th e skim latex ca n be cons ide red wh en SD S and cationic polym er ar c added. SDS is an anion ic surfac ta nt th at ca n en ha nce th e greate r disper sion of lat ex particles and help th e particles to stay in the suspension du e to high diffu sional movem ent. Th e cationic po lymer can be adsorbed on solid surfaces by means of on e or more of the follow ing : elec t rost a t ic c ha rge attraction, hydrogen bonding, cova lent bonding, a n d h ydrophobi c int e ra ct ion s [1 3], [ 14 ] . Introduction of cationic polymer seem s to act as a coagulant for the lat ex. In addition , th e pH of th e s k im lat e x aft er a d d it io n of suc h two chemicals was observed not to differ much from th e sk im la tex without chemi cal a d d it io n. Ho wever, the pH of the filtrate from the skim latex with SDS and cat ionic polymer (pH of 9.46 and 9.56) add ed wa s det ermined to be higher than
